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CERTIFICATE III IN BARBERING    
SHB30516 - National Students  

ENROLMENT DETAILS   

Study options Full time: 3 days per week on-site training and 1 day per week industry placement, for 14 months  
Part time: 2 days per week on-site training plus 1 day per week industry placement, for 18 months  
Apprenticeship: 1 day per week on-site training for 18 months plus on the job training at employed salon  

Entry requirements Full time and Part Time: 18+ years 
Apprenticeship: Training contract with salon (3.5 years) 

Delivery method Combination of classroom and practical  

Intake  Monthly 

Investment  
Please visit clipjoint.com.au for tuition fees and details.  
Subsidies may apply. Visit www.skills.sa.gov.au for eligibility 
and subsidy criteria 

 

Pathways Career pathway: Qualified Barber. Training pathway: Certificate III in Hairdressing or Diploma of Hairdressing  

ENQUIRIES For more information about this course or to commence the application process, please phone  
(08) 8223 5600 

COURSE SUMMARY 
The Certificate III in Barbering (SHB30516) will provide you with the necessary skills and knowledge to work as a qualified Barber. This course includes all of 
the core skills of hairdressing with specialist training in Barbering Skills such as classic haircuts, scissor and clipper over comb techniques, beard sculpting, 
head and face shaving and men’s grooming. Successful students will graduate with a nationally recognised qualification which can be used to gain 
employment as a qualified Barber. If students decide to continue studies after gaining this qualification, some units may be available for credit transfer. 

 

UNITS – 21 CORE, 5 ELECTIVE* 
BSBSUS201 Participate in environmentally sustainable work practices 
SHBHBAS001 Provide shampoo and basin services 
SHBHCUT001 Design haircut structures 
SHBHCUT002 Create one length or solid haircut structures 
SHBHCUT003 Create graduated haircut structures 
SHBHCUT004 Create layered haircut structures 
SHBHCUT005 Cut hair using over-comb techniques 
SHBHCUT007 Create combined traditional and classic men’s haircut structures 
SHBHCUT009 Cut hair using freehand clipper techniques 
SHBHCUT011 Design and maintain beards moustaches 
SHBHCUT012 Shave heads and faces 
SHBHCUT013 Provide men’s general grooming services 
SHBHDES001 Dry hair to shape 
SHBHIND001 Maintain and organise tools, equipment and work areas 
SHBHIND003 Develop and expand a client base 
SHBHTRI001 Identify and treat hair and scalp conditions 
SHBXCCS001 Conduct salon financial transactions 
SHBXCCS002 Provide salon services to clients 
SHBXIND001 Comply with organisational requirements within a personal services environment 
SHBXIND002 Communicate as part of a salon team 
SHBXWHS001 Apply safe hygiene, health and work practices 
SHBHBAS002* Provide head, neck and shoulder massage for relaxation 
SHBHCLS002* Colour and lighten hair 
SHBHCLS003* Provide full and partial head highlighting treatments 
SHBHCUT006* Create combined haircut structures 
SHBXCCS004* Recommend products and services 
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